CITY OF WESTFIELD, MASSACHUSETTS
Department of Public Works

28 Sackett Street, Westfield, MA 01085-3572

(413) 572-6243

David Billips, Director
Francis Cain, Assistant Director

August 8, 2018
Newton Tedder
US Environmental Protection Agency
Stormwater and Construction Permits Section (OEP06-1)
Five Post Office Square, Suite 100
Boston, MA 02109
Re: Endangered Species Determination for Westfield, MA Associated with the MA MS4 General
Permit
Dear Mr. Tedder:
The City of Westfield, MA is a non-federal representative designated by the Environmental Protection
Agency (EPA) for conducting formal or informal consultation with the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service.
I have evaluated the United States Fish & Wildlife Service iPAC Biological and Conservation Data
System files in response to new regulation promulgation under the 2016 Massachusetts Municipal
Separate Sewer System (MS4) General Permit. The objective of this review is to determine the presence
of endangered or threatened species within the program implementation area in Westfield, MA.
Our review evaluated the area of impact of required program activities, analysis of these program
activity areas within the iPaC database, examining maps, other sources of information, and the
personal knowledge of staff or cooperating experts.
According to the information currently in the IPaC database, there are two threatened species within
the proposed project area (Small Whorled Pogonia and Northern Long-Eared Bat) and no critical
habitat. Please see Attachment 1 as the official species list.
The proposed stormwater program activities are a continuation of previous permitted activities and
include non-structural management of stormwater runoff as required by the MA MS4 General Permit.
These activities will include education, investigation, and pollutant source control on existing
municipal facilities and roadways and will not disturb terrestrial vegetation. Both listed species are
sensitive to land disturbance and as the program implementation will not disturb vegetation we have
therefore determined that our programmatic activities will have “no affect” on the listed species.

United States Department of the Interior
FISH AND WILDLIFE SERVICE
New England Ecological Services Field Office
70 Commercial Street, Suite 300
Concord, NH 03301-5094
Phone: (603) 223-2541 Fax: (603) 223-0104
http://www.fws.gov/newengland

In Reply Refer To:
Consultation Code: 05E1NE00-2017-SLI-0735
Event Code: 05E1NE00-2018-E-06198
Project Name: Westfield Massachusetts Stormwater Discharges

August 08, 2018

Subject: Updated list of threatened and endangered species that may occur in your proposed
project location, and/or may be affected by your proposed project
To Whom It May Concern:
The enclosed species list identifies threatened, endangered, proposed and candidate species, as
well as proposed and final designated critical habitat, that may occur within the boundary of your
proposed project and/or may be affected by your proposed project. The species list fulfills the
requirements of the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Service (Service) under section 7(c) of the
Endangered Species Act (Act) of 1973, as amended (16 U.S.C. 1531 et seq.).
New information based on updated surveys, changes in the abundance and distribution of
species, changed habitat conditions, or other factors could change this list. Please feel free to
contact us if you need more current information or assistance regarding the potential impacts to
federally proposed, listed, and candidate species and federally designated and proposed critical
habitat. Please note that under 50 CFR 402.12(e) of the regulations implementing section 7 of the
Act, the accuracy of this species list should be verified after 90 days. This verification can be
completed formally or informally as desired. The Service recommends that verification be
completed by visiting the ECOS-IPaC website at regular intervals during project planning and
implementation for updates to species lists and information. An updated list may be requested
through the ECOS-IPaC system by completing the same process used to receive the enclosed list.
The purpose of the Act is to provide a means whereby threatened and endangered species and the
ecosystems upon which they depend may be conserved. Under sections 7(a)(1) and 7(a)(2) of the
Act and its implementing regulations (50 CFR 402 et seq.), Federal agencies are required to
utilize their authorities to carry out programs for the conservation of threatened and endangered
species and to determine whether projects may affect threatened and endangered species and/or
designated critical habitat.
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A Biological Assessment is required for construction projects (or other undertakings having
similar physical impacts) that are major Federal actions significantly affecting the quality of the
human environment as defined in the National Environmental Policy Act (42 U.S.C. 4332(2)
(c)). For projects other than major construction activities, the Service suggests that a biological
evaluation similar to a Biological Assessment be prepared to determine whether the project may
affect listed or proposed species and/or designated or proposed critical habitat. Recommended
contents of a Biological Assessment are described at 50 CFR 402.12.
If a Federal agency determines, based on the Biological Assessment or biological evaluation, that
listed species and/or designated critical habitat may be affected by the proposed project, the
agency is required to consult with the Service pursuant to 50 CFR 402. In addition, the Service
recommends that candidate species, proposed species and proposed critical habitat be addressed
within the consultation. More information on the regulations and procedures for section 7
consultation, including the role of permit or license applicants, can be found in the "Endangered
Species Consultation Handbook" at:
http://www.fws.gov/endangered/esa-library/pdf/TOC-GLOS.PDF
Please be aware that bald and golden eagles are protected under the Bald and Golden Eagle
Protection Act (16 U.S.C. 668 et seq.), and projects affecting these species may require
development of an eagle conservation plan (http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/
eagle_guidance.html). Additionally, wind energy projects should follow the wind energy
guidelines (http://www.fws.gov/windenergy/) for minimizing impacts to migratory birds and
bats.
Guidance for minimizing impacts to migratory birds for projects including communications
towers (e.g., cellular, digital television, radio, and emergency broadcast) can be found at: http://
www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/towers.htm; http://
www.towerkill.com; and http://www.fws.gov/migratorybirds/CurrentBirdIssues/Hazards/towers/
comtow.html.
We appreciate your concern for threatened and endangered species. The Service encourages
Federal agencies to include conservation of threatened and endangered species into their project
planning to further the purposes of the Act. Please include the Consultation Tracking Number in
the header of this letter with any request for consultation or correspondence about your project
that you submit to our office.
Attachment(s):
▪ Official Species List
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Official Species List
This list is provided pursuant to Section 7 of the Endangered Species Act, and fulfills the
requirement for Federal agencies to "request of the Secretary of the Interior information whether
any species which is listed or proposed to be listed may be present in the area of a proposed
action".
This species list is provided by:
New England Ecological Services Field Office
70 Commercial Street, Suite 300
Concord, NH 03301-5094
(603) 223-2541
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Project Summary
Consultation Code: 05E1NE00-2017-SLI-0735
Event Code:

05E1NE00-2018-E-06198

Project Name:

Westfield Massachusetts Stormwater Discharges

Project Type:

Regulation Promulgation

Project Description: The project includes non-structural management of stormwater runoff as
required by the MA MS4 General Permit. These activities will almost
entirely include pollutant source control on existing municipal facilities
and roadways. If during the course of the permit term we plan to install
structural stormwater treatment practices, the City of Westfield will
initiate informal or formal consultation with the USFWS as necessary.
The project area was defined based on municipal stormwater discharge
(aka outfalls) locations and a buffer around mapped local hydrography.
This polygon was clipped to the regulated urbanized area and resulted in
an action area of approximately 13,000 acres.
Project Location:
Approximate location of the project can be viewed in Google Maps: https://
www.google.com/maps/place/42.13421248298066N72.78981655320234W

Counties: Hampden, MA | Hampshire, MA
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Endangered Species Act Species
There is a total of 2 threatened, endangered, or candidate species on this species list.
Species on this list should be considered in an effects analysis for your project and could include
species that exist in another geographic area. For example, certain fish may appear on the species
list because a project could affect downstream species.
IPaC does not display listed species or critical habitats under the sole jurisdiction of NOAA
Fisheries1, as USFWS does not have the authority to speak on behalf of NOAA and the
Department of Commerce.
See the "Critical habitats" section below for those critical habitats that lie wholly or partially
within your project area under this office's jurisdiction. Please contact the designated FWS office
if you have questions.
1. NOAA Fisheries, also known as the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS), is an
office of the National Oceanic and Atmospheric Administration within the Department of
Commerce.

Mammals
NAME

STATUS

Northern Long-eared Bat Myotis septentrionalis

Threatened

No critical habitat has been designated for this species.
Species profile: https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/species/9045

Flowering Plants
NAME

STATUS

Small Whorled Pogonia Isotria medeoloides

Threatened

No critical habitat has been designated for this species.
Species profile: https://ecos.fws.gov/ecp/species/1890

Critical habitats
THERE ARE NO CRITICAL HABITATS WITHIN YOUR PROJECT AREA UNDER THIS OFFICE'S
JURISDICTION.

From:
To:
Cc:
Subject:
Date:
Attachments:

Joseph Kietner
Kozminski, Michelle
Zach Henderson (zhenderson@woodardcurran.com); Megan McDevitt (mmcdevitt@woodardcurran.com);
smedeiros@woodardcurran.com; David Billips (d.billips@cityofwestfield.org); Casey Berube
(c.berube@cityofwestfield.org)
Westfield Response to NOI Information Request
Monday, October 01, 2018 2:46:52 PM
Westfield Impaired Waters.pdf
Westfield Education and Outreach.pdf

Greetings,
We received and reviewed the Small MS4 NOI Information Requested attachment in your email on Tuesday
September 27. The following are our responses, as requested, with the original EPA request in italics.
Please provide the number of outfalls to each receiving waterbody. Pease
ensure you list all impairments for each waterbody listed on the NOI, including
those pollutants that do not have a check box. Also, it looks like segment 34-11
was incorrectly marked as TSS instead of E. coli (properly listed in Part III
though).
Response: Thank you for the correction on the Manhan River. We did have that accurately identified as bacteria
impaired in our draft SWMP. See attached section from the SWMP for all waters and all impairments.
Additionally, we were unsure if we needed to include non-pollutant impairments in the NOI as the document
specifically asked for “other pollutants causing impairments” but you will see in our SWMP we have outlined all
impairments both pollutant and non-pollutant. As for the outfall request. The City of Westfield does have several
waterbodies within the urbanized area that do not have City-owned direct MS4 discharges or may not have any
MS4 infrastructure at all in proximity to the waterbody. In those cases we listed the waterbody in the NOI but left
the number of outfalls blank. The NOI form does not accept 0 as an option. We are fine if you remove these
water from the NOI.
Please complete the educational message for developers. Please provide measurable goals specific to the
public education messages and
anticipated environmental outcome. For more information on measurable goals
please see: https://www3.epa.gov/npdes/pubs/measurablegoals.pdf
Response: We will be meeting regulatory obligations for developers and will be providing ongoing annual
outreach via brochures during building permits. We neglected to include this ongoing outreach twice. We
anticipate that we will track numbers of consumer confidence reports sent, number of brochures distributed and
webpage “likes” as additional measurable goals. This information will be provided in our annual report. We are
unsure what you mean by environmental outcomes but do anticipate a greater awareness and understanding of
stormwater issues as a result of our efforts in the City of Westfield. We have attached an excerpt from our
SWMP regarding these BMPs which provides additional detail on our measurable goals.
Please resign the NOI in accordance with Appendix B.11. For a municipality this
is a principle executive officer or ranking elected official. If you plan to scan a
signature page please mail the hard copy to EPA at the address provided on the
NOI.
Response: The NOI will be resigned by the Mayor of the City of Westfield and the original will be sent to EPA
along with an electronic copy.
Let us know if you have additional questions or needs.
For Woodard and Curran:

Segment ID

Name

Impairment
Category
Classification

Impairments*

Pollutant of Concern
Sampling Requirements

Waterbodies in the Westfield River Watershed:

MA32-37

Ashley Brook

Category 5

Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

MA32-39

Jacks Brook

Category 5

Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

MA32-08

Little River

Category 5

Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

Fecal Coliform

Fecal Coliform

Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

MA32-36

Little River

Category 5

MA32-23

Moose Meadow
Brook

Category 5

MA32-09

MA32-05

Powdermill Brook

Westfield River

Category 5

Combined Biota/Habitat
Assessments
Fecal Coliform

Fecal Coliform

Turbidity

Turbidity
Total Suspended Solids

Excess Algal Growth

Total Phosphorus

Turbidity

Turbidity
Total Suspended Solids

Sedimentation/Siltation

Total Suspended Solids

Excess Algal Growth

Total Phosphorus

Turbidity

Turbidity
Total Suspended Solids

Category 5

Segment ID

Name

Impairment
Category
Classification

Impairments*

Taste & Odor

Pollutant of Concern
Sampling Requirements
No Monitoring Required

Aquatic Macroinvertebrate
Bioassessment

MA32012

Buck Pond

Category 4C

MA32043

Horse Pond

Category 4C

Non-Native Aquatic Plants No Monitoring Required
Non-Native Aquatic Plants No Monitoring Required

MA32055

Pequot Pond

Eurasian Water Milfoil,
Myriophyllum spicatum
Total Phosphorus

Total Phosphorus

Dissolved Oxygen

Dissolved Oxygen
Total Phosphorus
Temperature
BOD5

Category 5

Non-Native Aquatic Plants No Monitoring Required
Eurasian Water Milfoil,
Myriophyllum spicatum
Waterbodies tributary to the Connecticut River via Southhampton/Easthampton:

MA34-11

Manhan River

Category 5

Escherichia coli

Escherichia coli

